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During the past 30 years, foreign direct investment has been an important power 
to drive the social and economic development of China. It has been generally 
recognized that FDI played an important role in economic growth. However，the 
allocation of growing income brought by FDI has not been adequately studied yet. 
This thesis focuses on one aspect of this issue: whether FDI made resident income and 
economy grow simultaneously? 
Firstly, this thesis aims at the whole country and three regions ( Eastern Region， 
Central Region and Western Region). Then it gives a judgment on the relationship 
among FDI, economic growth and resident income respectively using statistical 
analysis methods, which provides an empirical analysis basis for the following 
research. Secondly, it uses annual data in 28 provinces ( Tibet, Qinghai, Chongqing 
are not available ) from 1992 to 2003. And it runs a regression based on the panel data 
model from the macro level and regional level to implement an empirical study of the 
relationship between FDI and income growth. 
The results show that FDI has a negative impact on the ratio of per capita 
disposable income of urban residents to per capita GDP at two levels. And the 
negative effect of Eastern Region is higher than the Central and Western Regions. It 
preliminary confirms that FDI doesn’t make income growth keep pace with economic 
growth simultaneously. It is obvious that this pattern of income distribution is not 
conducive to resident and does not in accord with the original intention of the 
introduction of foreign investment in China. Finally, this thesis further analyzes the 
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我国吸收的外商直接投资超过 7700 亿美元，累计设立外商投资企业 63.5 万家
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收入与人均 GDP 之比等指标及全国 28 个省、直辖市、自治区(缺西藏、青海，重









运用 1991-2007 年的数据，分宏观层面和区域层面，就 FDI 对居民收入增长的影








FDI 导致的国民收入分配格局：即 FDI 在促进经济增长的同时，是否实现了我国
居民收入与经济的同步增长？在经验分析的基础上，通过实证研究判断 FDI 对城
镇家庭人均可支配收入与人均 GDP 之比的影响，进而揭示 FDI 带来的经济增长成
果是否相应的向居民收入转化，有利于提高居民的收入水平。 
本文的不足之处主要在于：FDI 的统计口径在 2004 年后发生改变，同时东、
中、西部地区的直接统计数据不可获得，影响了实证研究的准确性。本文参照各
省市的统计年鉴、统计公报和区域统计年鉴对相关指标进行了一定的计算调整和


















































国内外关于 FDI 与收入的研究综述 
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